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GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.

Only THREE more days left to dispose of the balance of the stock of

pp. FAYETTEVILLE STREET STORE.FAYETTEVILLE STREET STORE. Bo LEVM
FurnishingWonderful Bargains, Clothing, Shoes, Hats and Gents'

Good
AH $1.00 and $1.25 ShirtsMen'sSuits at LessThan Cost $15,$18, $20, 8.90

Stetson Hats 50c. Suspenders

50c. and 75c Ties

69c.
29c.
34c.
33c.

2.48
2.95
33c.

Burt & Packard Korrect Shape Shoes

Elastic Seam Drawers . . . . . 50c. and $1.00 Belts

of the Closing Out SaleOnly Three More DayDon't Forget,
215 Fayetteville StreetLook for the Big Sign,

MORRIS GOLDSTEIN, Manager.

YICSTKRDAY'S SCOKF.S.

KNAPP AND NEILL ARE CLEAN UP DAYFEDERAL COURTState Board of Agriculture in

Session Today
NATIONAL LKAGIK.

New York, f; Brooklyn, 2.
Pillsburg-St- . Louis, postponed;BACK IN WASHINGTON

ducted profitably'', both at. Statesvilie
and Kdgecotnbe farms. If the farm-
ers of these sections can be induced
in go largely into this business it will
give a line market for the cattle of
our iiioutitain country, and on the
farm for 'provisions b raised ill : the
lower sections..

Considerable work has been done

wet grounds.
IN SECOND WARDPROCEEDINGS Cincinnati, 3; Chicago, 9. (Ten

nlngs.)
No other games scheduled.I By Leased Wire to The Times)

Washington, .tune 2 Chuiiniaii
Knapp, of the itiier-stat- e cuniineico AMF.KICAX LICAGl'K.

At Washington: First'' gameout mission, and Labor Com 111 is.-- lon
Washington, 0; New York, 4. Second
game: Washington,- 2; New York, 0.

er Neill returned from Atlanta, ft hern
they assisted as a federal beard of
couciliatioii in settling the strike in At Philadelphia: First gam-e-
the Georgia .Railroad. Tin ex Philadelphia, 1 ; Boston, 0. (Eleven
pressed Lheir belief lhat all danger innings. I Second game: Boston, 1;
of disorder was pa .1.

If there is any trouble about the

The work of cleaning up the city
goes merrily on in the second ward
today. ' The big trash wagons were
011 the go this morning at an early
hour and before every house heaps
of rubbish awaited them. The whole
city is entering heartily into the work
and is doing it with a spirl.t that
speaks well for Raleigh When the
week Is over Raleigh will be a spot-

less town. The mayor, Prof. Harper,
Mrs. Moffat and their cheerful band
of workers are to be commended on
the excellent showing they have made
and when the work is finished the
whole city will owe them a debt of
gratitude.

Tomorrow is clean up day in the
third ward.

details," '.explained' Mr. Knapp, "the
questions will be submitted "to

Federal conn resumed Us sittings
this morning at : SO. The follow-
ing rases were disposed of:

l'. S. vs. Claud Cheek, Durham
county. Illicit distilling; continued
to November term.

U." S. vs. 11. B. Lowe, Harnett
county. Three case:; of illicit distilli-
ng, consolidated and tried together
by jury. Verdict, guilty in each
case, Judgment, reserved.

I.'. S." vs. Buck Laws, Durham
county. Illicit distilling. Jury trial.
A juror was withdrawn and a mis-

trial ordered. Tile defendant was
held 'for. the. western district and or-

dered to file bond.
I!. S. 'vs. John Lawter, Moore Coun-

ty, Illicit distilling.' This case came

in the vetinary division in Hie erad-
ication of cattle tick, and giving, at-

tention to diseases of animals where-cve- r

reported. The interest ill dairy
demonstration work is growing great-
ly each year, and demands much of
the time of the force.
"The soil survey, in

with the t'nited States government,
has been conducted in Pitt, Roberson,
and Caswell' counties this year.

The work in the field and the of-

fice in entomological and horticul-
tural divisions has been much extend-
ed, account:; of which will be found
in ..t heir reports.'

No branch of our work has been
more beneficial or acceptable to the
people than farmers' institutes. Work
is being arranged in much larger
scale than before for this summer.

It Is recommended that each em-

ployee of the have an ap

Chairman Knapp and Coinnii ' inn
er Xeill. will report personally to the

Philadelphia, 0.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LF.AGUK.
Columbia, 4 ; Savannah, 1.

Columbus, 2; Macon, 1.

Augusta, 4; Chattanooga, 0.
Charleston, 2; Jacksonville, 1,

SOUTH KKX I.KAGUF..
Montgomery, 4; Little Rock, 2.
Mobile, 3; Birmingham, 1.

New Orleans, 0; Nashville, 3.
Atlanta, 2; Memphis, 0.

president.

YOIXG MAN A Si ll ll)i:.

00(1, lui id. leaving $1:11,(1110 still due.
Inspection of fertilizers show t tie

goods to lie generally us represented.
The multiple registration of '.brands--

of the same contents under different;
names gives much .unnecessary' work:
It is reeom mended that some limit be
put upon number of times same brand-i-

registered.
Cot ton-si'i'- d Meal.

There has been considerable Cum-- .
plaint as to amount of hulls con-

tained in cotton-see- d meal, some rep-
resenting it as much as The
meal is not sold as warranted to
much, meal and so much hulls. The
guarantee is 7 ammonia and
wheie it is feed meal that il contains
such an amount of nutrition. It is
bought upon this without regard to
proportion of hulls and meal. Fer-

tilizer inspectors have been required
to do work in feed control, and they'
have been found very efficient. It. ts
cheaper than employing a chemist in
general work. There has been many
violations of regulations in both cotto-

n-seed meal and feed stuffs, which
have rendered necessary extra visits
of inspectors. The policy had "been
adopted of requiring the offenders to
pav extra costs which this occasions
the department, whether violation is
intended or not.

The test farms have made ad-

vances along nuiny lines that are of
great value to the farmers. Much of
this Is published in the February Bul-

letin each year.
Feeding beef cattle has been con

Richard A. Gray, of Maryland, I Mi 11 Us

over from yesterday. Verdict, guilty
Cnrlsdic- Acid Was Temporarily
Deranged.
(By leased. Wire.. to The Times)
Washington, June 2 Richard ..

KALKIGH BOY STANDS HIGH.

Mr. Alex L. Kelld Wins Honors At
of aiding and aliening. Judgment
reserved.

V. S. vs. W. .TV Petty, et al., Chat-
ham county. Illicit distilling. Con

pointment- for the commissioner stat-
ing date of commencement of service (Iray, son of Judge Cray, of Charles

county, Maryland, and member or a
tinued to November term. Petty wasmd salary. ;

That each oflicer notify rhe com
well-know- n Maryland family, killed

VIRGINIA LKAGUK.
Roanoke, 1 ; Danville, 0.
Lynchburg-Richmon- d postponed

rain.
Norfolk, 2; Portsmouth, 0.

CAROLINA LF.AGUK.
Spartanburg, 1 ; Greensboro, 0.
Anderson, 7; Greenville, 4.

.Winston-Salem- ,. .5; Charlotte, 1.

missioner of intended absence of himself this .morning' by drinking
carbolic acid at his home,

requested to file bond.
I'. 8. vs. Job. Palmer, l,ee county.

Illicit distilling. Defendant pleadedmore than 24 hours.
Thai the secretary be made pur He had been, suffering from a mild

guilt y as upon in formal ion filed.
Judgment suspended on payment ofchasing agent for the department and

all supplies needed be issued on

form of nerasthenia and had heen un-

der the care of a physician for some
time. II is believed he was temporar costs. '"

..requisition. I'. S. vs. Richard fluids and Atlas

State University.
Mr. Alex L. Felld has returned

from Chapel Hill, where he has Just
finished the work of the sophomore
year in the State University. Mr.
Felld has taken high stand at the
university. This year he won the
Greek prize and was so proficient in
the department of physics that he
was appointed assistant In that de-

partment under Dr. Patters"oh for
the coming year.

Mr. Feild Is only eighteen years
old and his work Is a credit not only
to his parents, Col. and Mrs. A. J.
Feild. but to his native city and the
teachers who- - fitted him for college.

"He was prepared for his college
course under Prof. Hugh Morson, In

ily deranged.
Durham, of Durham county. DeThat all circulars and reports from

the department shall be approved by fendant waived bill and pleaded
t.he commissioner. ZEPPELIN GETSguilty and entered prayer

Judgment was reserved.
U, S. vs. Norman McKiilght. Vio

lation of tile postal laws. The de--

('iidant guilty and was sen

INVITATIONS FOR MK. TAFT.

GeN Three liivilaliuns Today to At

tend DifVcrciit Meetings.
( lly Leased Wire to The Tiniest

BACK WITH SHIPtewed to eighteen months in theThe Best federal prison at Atlanta.
'IT. S. vs. Arthur Williams, Frankl-

in county. Violation of postal laws,Washington, June 2 President
Taft received three invitations today. Defendant pleaded guilty and entered

OFFICIALS ItOlt ROAD.

Mystery of Systematic Robbing of
. IUiilrond Solved OliichiN and tt

Arrrsled.
( By Cable to The Times)

Odessa, June 2 The mystery niir
rounding the systematic 'robbing-- of
the Moscow and Tlfiis Railroad for
two years past, during Which booty
aggregating $ 1 2,ru0,00 has-bee-

stolen, has been solved, after a long
investigation and today two high of-
ficials of the road and 15." other em-
ployes were arrested as the thieves.

An organization which extended
the entire length of the lino and com-
prised employes high and low, in all
branches of the service, was uncov-
ered by the police. Valuable merch-
andise was made away with without

One from Benjamin I.. Wiggins, vice- -

the famous Morson's School of Ral-
eigh. He graduated from Morson's
School at the age of fifteen and one
year later entered the university.
He won the scholarship medal In

both his Junior and senior years at
Morson's School.

chancellor of the University., of the
prayer for Judgment, '.which was re-

served.
At 2 o'clock; P. M. the court adSouth, at 'Suwanee, Ten:!., to visit

(By Cable to The Times)

Berlin, June 2 Count Zeppelin's
damaged airship landed at Friedrich-shafe- n

at fi o'clock this morning af-

ter a slow night flight from'Goep-plnge- n,

where it crashed into a tree
on Monday, staving In the forward

the institution: Representative Tny journed to meet tomorrow morning
at. 9:30.lor, of Colorado, asked the president

to visit Denver In August, during the
meeting of the piMEDICINE congress, and Rev. 1,. B. Bates,
father of the governor of Massachu

Khortuw in Bank.

(By Leased Wire t: The Times)
Lewlston, Iduho, June 2 Natio

compartment of the gas tank. The
arrival of the great dirigible at Its
floating quarters on hake Constance

setts. Invited the president to attendrTo Wake up your liver
Purify your Blood a .Sunday school plc-nl- c at Point the slightest clew to the thieves or

Not Begging.
In view of the fact that a great

deal Is being said of "begging" on
the part of the fire department and
that a great deal of begging is actual-
ly being done, Rescue No. 1 wishes
it understood that It has done no
begging and will not do any. If any
friend of the company wishes to help
it, the company will appreciate It, fut
Is not going to subject Its friends to
any annoyance.

Pines, ten miles from Beverly, Muss.
nal Bank Examiner Claude Gatch Is
ntidiority for the statement that a
shortage has been discovered In thewhen Mr. Taft Is there during the

their methods being left behind, and
the loot was marketed us skillfully
and secretly as It wa's stolen.

TAKE IT NOW summer. funds of the Lewlston National Bank

markB the end of the greatest bal-
loon flight on record during which
one thousand miles were covered
with three Interruptions and a new
record for continuous flight was

THI CENUINE has Mia RED T an
tba Irani al aaeh paakaga and lha
alanalura and aaal el J. H. ZEILIN

The stockholders have made the al-

leged shortage good. It Is said to
The police are confident that In to-

day's arrests they have cleaned upTabernacle Norfolk XcurslonCO., an lha alaa, IN RED.
June 8. practically the entire gang. have been $137,000.


